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Garden of Eden in the
THERE'S n little place in Mesopotamia that tho Tommies

called the Hill Station for Hell, until they decided that that
was doing Hell an injustice. And that. was the Garden of

Eden, so they say.

Terrible times it saw in this war, but terrible indeed was all that
Mesopotamia saw.

An Extraordinary
American Woman
Hrllla. miMlnn hiM nil i"y rnuMTJI15 to itand It ret Into tlila terror

went an American woman alone, wltn
no weapon but her pen.. Dut her pn
la a powerful weapon, and aho has writ-
ten one of the moat vivid, colorful.

booka about the war. Sno
f ..a vaV., In wild nlarea. aha went Without

,'S. romtorli. ahe aaw bandit, ahe went Into

'a woman ahnuld alwaa lie veiled. Hhe
la the flrat one who ever wrote of the

where Mankind waa born na thouatt
t were. a real place. She Is A aarlnff.

brlll'ant woman and ahe can write. She
waa received and welcomed by every
conceUabte Ilrltlah hlKh official ambaa-ador- s.

jrovernors. general and ahe
lived for a month In Oenernl Slaude'e
own hnue. More than any other Amer- -
lean, ahe had a chance to atudy and to

iff know thla romantic and heroic mnn who
Waiamm-beca- a martyr In thla wondraua land.nt t.l l.nnl. ..( lln. h..H Inhk hd

i

.
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land of Hattar "And lahmael. See the
Biblical country for the nnt time with-n-

texta and commentarle. aa a real.
live, modern place a place wnere tne
temperature runs to ISO without a quiver
"where date gardens are A. terror of
Inaecta where new clllea are built of
the bricks of burled and forirotten towns

where the war wsa a croas between a
nlrhtmare and a frantic comedy whereonly a Jlrttleh eoldler or an AmericanTommy could find a Joke where th
British made their moat dreadful nils
takes ns well aa their moat callant and
Klorloua successes.
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joKe-cro- waea ,hcre fcalhcrs Thistle
dent color.

that fearful ijitnu,
Ion, black ,,.nvIr.i.,.

monthe marnlflcent vic-

tory General Maude. Here.
atorlea of Thamea Tenny

Steamer that went ateam
from Tlgrlt.
uther Tenny ateamer captured

Plratea Yukon,
Weatern pilot of Tlarla

crand dinner home
of llrltlah Governor General of I5om-ba- y

of Exeklel. preposterous Indian
siven nnd matter

with will Immensely Members
ends Mrs.

woman we! farmer
can't hook.

costs only-- will keep
busy readlnr week, give
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frlenda month.
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THE WAR IN THE CRADLE OF THE WORLD
ELEANOR FRANKLIN

Get today your booksellers
HARPER & BROTHERS E.tabli.hed 1817

iS "tain f w-ys- aq.

VICTORIOUS
PEACE MANUAL

The New Europe Now the People's War is Won

POLAND

TURKEY
ITALIA IRREDENTA --

ALSACE-LORRAINE --

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY --

JUGOSLAVIA ....

Ignacc J. Paderewski

Henry Morgenthau

William Roscoe Thayer

Charles Downer Hazen

Poultney V. Bigelow

George MacAdam
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!! "Professor McMaster has made invaluable
3 volume for just national accounting."

The United States in the
World War

By JOHN BACH McMASTER

this first political history of America's
part in the war Professor McMaster traces minutely
each successive step of the conflict which has bearing
upon our.participation. Neutral trade and the restric-
tions upon it; German submarine warfare; the treach-
ery in own country; conditions here as the war
progressed and 'other circumstances concerning
our part in the war are presented in full detail. "This
book of definitive history not only marks the predes-
tined, fateful course events, but also furnishes a
guide for national action and purpose in the future."
Philadelphia North American.

8vo, with map. $3.00 net at booksellers'.

This Is an Appleton Book
USHnHmBDKIilBIMIIinilU

Colorful

authentic

II. Anpleton Company
I'ubllahera New York

"What matters their dialect," said Napolctin
when the pronunciation of Alsatian sol-

diers was criticized. "They saber in French,"

ALSACE-LORRAIN- E

By George Wharton Edwards
On" the front Metz Cathedral statue tho Prophet

Daniel. the that Kaiser Wilhelm upturned
mustache all! That's what Germany did

tho Provinces remained French. graceful text
and more than thirty exquisite pictures color monotone

Edwards shows the land its people, its old buildings
tjuaint customs, This the handsomest gift book tho

year. uniform with "Vanished Towers Chimes of
Flanders" "Vanished Halls Cathedrals 'France."
Handsomely bound. Price, $6.00

JOAN OF ARC
By Lucy Foster Madison. The handsomest book this for
young people, true storV the Warrior Maid Action
form. Color illustrations by Frank Schoonover. Boxed. $2.C0.

May Jiad froii any Bookstore, from
ACHE PBNN: PUBLISHING. CO., Filber, St, Philadelphia

Wonderful Land of Up
a cold winter'" evening-- , when Hie

d hillsides flooded In
beamy moonlight, and within the crick-lin- g

log In the fireplace Bend forth
their It Is a time most fitting to

'llttlo ones hear tho stories they
love so well. And nono could nioro
delightful, heforo bedtime, then the
quaint experiences of Dick, Hose, and
their cnt, Jim Dandy, In their Journeys
through tho "Wonderful of
This Is hook Ollvo Roberts

sister of Mary Roberts Rlne-hnr- t.

In which tlio author's Imaginative
powers brought Into play In u fan-
ciful and unusual tale of children's
experiences In land what theyj "'" " nw n the of th placeoeyona .

the runRwny fly,
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Hoberla llarton. York: beorge
It, Company. 11.50.

Adventures of Boy Scouts
"Scout Drako In Wartime" follows

ndventures of loafing
who turned Into manly boy In Isabel
Hormbrooks "Drake of Troop
Patriotism keynote of
llomlbronks book, which boy

sen ant of th6 apeclal dinner by scouts nil boys, tho of
Arab chief, thliura to eat that fnct, relish

make your stand on of troop too voung to enlist the
Kuan only present but service, their bit becoming

tell you the whole
It 12. and It

for a and will
etortes to tell

for a
It's a

And of anv aold.tr or sailorloe It because It'a o
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boys, heeding tho slogan, "Food Will
Win tho War." Lonny Drake nrove a
real leader In tho new work. The boys
work hard, but they havo a lot of fun
too

T. 1"" only
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Choice Books, suitable for gifts,
beautifully bound in polished
calf, gilt edges, by Root, of
London. $13 each.

Humorous Poems. By Thomas
Hood. Illustrated by Brock.

The Alhambra. By 'Washington
Irving. Illustrated by Joseph
Pennell.

Crnnford; By Mrs. Gaskell. Illus-
trated by Hugh Thomson.

School for Scandal and The Rivals.
By Sheridan. Illustrated by
Sullivan.

Rip Van Winkle and Legends of
Sleepy Hollow. By Washington
Irving. Illustrated by Bough-to- n.

Old Christmas! By Washington
Irving. Illustrated by Calde-cot- t.

Coaching Days and Coaching
Ways. By Tristram. Illustrated
by Hugh Thomson and Herbert
Railton.

Our Village. By Mitford. Illus-
trations by Hugh Thomson.

Lays of Ancient Rome. By Macau-la- y.

Illustrated by Wegwelin.

Campion & Company,
131G Walnut Street

York
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of pluck and
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KATHLEEN NORMS
CREATES A VAMPIRE

"Josselyn's Wife" Is a Talc of
Contrasting Womanhood

With a Climax
A kind Providence grntlfled Kllen Lati-

mer's longing for happiness Just when It
eemed fate was about to thrust her

Into a more coijimon mold. It was the
wealthy Mrs. Roso, girlhood friend of
hrr mother, who made It possible for her
to pursue her art studies and later In-

vited her to the houso party, where sho
met Olbbs Josselyn. " .Wearied with so-
ciety's blandishments he found a re-
sponsive soul In Ullen Latimer and she
in mm.

lit Prance, whither Kllen and Cllbbs set
sail the day after their marriage, they
were supremely happy In their little
studio home. Six years Inter when they
returned to America llttlo Tommy n

nccompanled them, much to thedelight of Olbbs' father, with whom they
One" nent to "vp- - Tho elder Josselyn, though
Miss K" ncivnnced In years, liad taken ayoung woman of remarkable beauty and

of unknown antecedents for his wife.
For a time hnnplneBs still characterized
the untyn of tho younger Josselyns un-
til tho maneuvers of the fascinating
young stepmother brought down tho first
cloud upon It. After that the story of
the Josselyn's follows the usual triangle,

r. perhaps, It Is better described as
neing n quadrilateral, with the elder

aSVoUrnr,n?o"oAkKBnr.oA.nhro n ""' t.k.n,r .. 'pn.,lY,

BOOKS
Then one winter comes thonml how

unmasking of the step'mother with the
resultant bitter quarrel between fnlher
ami Hon. the exchange of blows and theyounger Josselyn's Impassioned threat
to kill

When the elder Josselyn Is found dead
In his library from a bullet wound thefinger of accusation points to Olbbs
Then follows tho trial, tho conviction
and, when all hopo for saving Olbbs
"oems dead, tho discovery of the true

layer. All through this trying ordeal
tho unswerving faithfulness of Ellen Is
a thing of surpassing beauty nnd Is
the menns of accomplishing a touching
reconciliation with her husband.

In "Josselyn's Wife" Kathleen N'orrls
has written nn alluring story about the
love tangles of nn American household

'That the plot Is rather labored In lt
early episodes Is forgiven when tho real
conflict of the Joaselyns becomes In-- 1

tense. To bo sure, the author has made
rather liberal use of tho customnry de-- I
vices In plot character building.

It when building up tho characters
of her women that Kathleen N'orrls Is at
her best. In Kllen has portrayed
a wife mother possessed of all the
attributes wo so lovo nnd admire. Con-
trastingly, through tho medium of the
stepmo her, shs has pnlnted for un
tho plcturo of tho woman with the
charms of the vampire.

JOSsn.TN'N WlKi:. Hv Kathleen N'orria.
Uanlon Cltv: Doubleday. Fauo Co
t! 411
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STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING

1BKT MfC AT out

Now that the tvhole world is discussing
the problems of peace, this book is so
timely that it can fairly be said of it, as
Victor Hugo said of "The History of a Crime" :

"ITISMORETHANOPPORTUNE;ITISIMPERATIVE!"

The Reckoning
A Discussion of the Moral Aspects of the Peace

Problem and of Retributive Justice as
an Indispensable Element

By JAMES M. BECK
Late Assistant Attorney-Gener- al of the U. S.

Author of "The Evidence in the Case," "The War and Humanity," etc.

The distinguished author makes a forcible plea for retributive
justice, and argues that the Prussian Empire of Bismarck should be
destroyed by the elimination of Prussia. He discusses in detail the
fourteen terms of peace proposed in January last by President Wilson
(terms which have since, in part at least, been modified), and in a
careful analysis, he presqnts certain difficulties in the way the
scheme for the proposed League of Nations.

$1.50 AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

G. P. Putnam's Sons
New London

I NEW ENCLAND'S f& OWN WAR BOOK

MY COMPANY
By Captain Carroll Swan

The first account by an American officer of the great Allied
Victory Drive and of the aplendld part played by New
England lada in the German defeat. Captain Swan tells
all about the boy under hi command) their namei, in- -

If f .. .1ite iluaHriiAi av&wwJai ltwaai aknrlUlVjUUn,! CJJiv auTiitui vtbimb tt

niticent morale. It'i a thjlling itory and a proud recorcT
efficiency

New Englanders

HOUGHTON

BWBaMWgl81wMaaaMBaana!

Tragic

nd it gives jutt the inform- -

lingered for ever' since their
rations. $1.50 net.

riFFLIN CO.
new tori:

THEaCOMING CRISIS
HOW WILL" WE MEET IT?

What it tht RmtdfoT
The DmieroeVMI of Wt? Tin Instability of Cpitl?
The Conflict Between Labor and Capital? The Internstisnal Wars of

Read

THE LAW OF STRUGGLE
By Hymnn Segal ,

Cloth. $1.60 postpaid.
MASSADA PUBLISHING CO. I

79 Fifth Ave., New York City

mmm$$!$fy7fl f&ffl&w$ti
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IRISH FOLK LORE
TOLD BY THE BIRDS:

Padraic Colum Has Produced A New Mahcs
a Collection of Wonder

Tales for Children
Tho fascination of folk lore Is peren-

nial 1'adralo Colum, who has written
a volumo of tales for children based on
Irish legends, has Just proved It, for his
book has all the charm of the best of
Its kind. He calls It "Tho Hoy Who
Knew What the lllrds Said." and starjts
It with the story of the boy who pre-

vented the world from coming to an end.
As every one In Ireland knows, when
the bird that follows the cuckoo files
Into tho cuckoo's mouth, that means the
end of all things. It chanced that one
lav the cuckoo was sitting on a buh
with her mouth open. The bird that
'ollows her flew n ralght for her and
voulil have flown Into her mouth. If a

hnv In a tree hnd not Just then thrown
his cup over the cuckoo, covering her up
so completely that the bird was foiled
and the world Mill goes on. Tho other
birds decided that tho boy should be
rewarded and the crow decided to teach
him the language of all tho birds. Then
he could understand them and he heard
a lot of tales which Mr. Colum has
taken the trouble to write down. There
Is the story of how a boy killed a giant

won a king's daughter for a bride
,1 iJUilllCI Ul Iin lUllll'l KlllKUOm,part. day the story of the wren came to

and
Is

sho
and

of

and
nnd

bo tho king of the birds, and Inw
voung bride was cured of her lazlnest
and :v lot more equally fnmattlc and
equally delightful to lmaglnatle young
people. Tho book Is most sympathetic-
ally Illustrated by Ougald Slowart
Walker.

TUB nor WHO KNEW WHAT THE
I1IRDS SAID. By I'adralo Colum. Il-

lustrated by Dusald Stewart Walker.
Naw York:' Tho Macmtllan Company.
II. SO.

What Happened Then?
The happy ending Is frequently Inve'gh-c- d

ngalnst by critics of fiction and tho
dramn, and possibly per-

sons who do not like tho Iconnoclnsm of
modern progress mny not bo particu-
larly favorablo to tho Idea of Ruth O.
Dyer, who, In "What Happened Then
Stories," has taken a number of the
favorite tales of childhood nnd fitted
enrh with a supplement altogether free
from the gtimnees and grucsomeness
that marked and to tho mind of tho
modern marred
fairy-lor- e. Such perennial favorites
ns "Llttlo Red Riding Hood," "The
Pled Piper of Hamelln," "Chicken
Little," '.'Hop 'O My Thumb," "The
Drao Tin Soldier" and "Tho Three
Rears" . extend tho careers of the
respective heroes and heroines Into
tho domain of felicity. Tho orig-
inal story which every child know by
heart Is first told simply but nttractlvo-l- ,

mid this Is followed by tho sequel,
which is delightfully phrased and In-
geniously conceived. There aro fifteen

f Illustrations In full colors by F. Llley
Young. Tho book should more than
please youngsters of from five to ten.
WHAT HAPPENED THEN STORIES, ny

Kutti O. Ilj er. HoMnn. Lothrop. Leo :
Stupard Company. $1.'J5.

Tale of a Brave Girl
"Kolnetli," by Jane D. Abbott, Is de-

scribed as the American "Heidi." It Is
not necessary to admit tho accuracy of
this characterization to agree that It Is
a charming tale tor younu people. Keln-et- h

Ih a little motherless clrl whose
father goes abroad on a secret mission
for tho Government. It Is Important
that all Information of his movements
be withheld. Kelneth keeps tho secret
In spite of tho attempts of her friends
to extract It from her and In the end
re'celves the thanks of tho President.
In the meantime sho spends a year with
tho family of a friend of her father and
has Interesting adventures with tho four
children in the family. It Is a book
N'hich has already fascinated children
accustomed to the best In juvenile Ac-

tion. It will charm many more before It
Is forgotten.
KEINIITH. Jlv Jane D. Abbott. Philadel-

phia. J. 11 Mpplnrott Company. 11.25.

More About Lucile
"I.uclle on the Hoiphts" Is tho latest

addition mado by Elizabeth M. Dur-flol- d

to her very popular series of
"I.ucllo" books. Lucllo Is ono of the
most successful of the many successors
of Elsie Dlnsmore, of Martha Flnley and
the Kathto wlifi was the heroine of a
long line of girls' stories by
Coolldge. This Lucile book has tho very
modern touch, as It concerns the ad
ventures, of the mountain summering of
a C'ampflro Girls' unit of whom the
wholesome and wltchlns Lucllo Is the
central figure. The adventures are very
real and ery thrilling, too, though they
have none of the hectic sensationalism
that crops out In somo girls' stories and
of course are free from silly "romantics."
There Is a mad musician nnd a stolen
boy and a gypsy camp. Need more be
said to Indicate that this Is a live and
lively story? We do not often hear o'

books for girls, but the
modern girl l and likes such
books. She will certainly like Miss Duf-field- 's

newest olumo.
1,1'CIT.n ON THIS HEIGHTS n- - Kllzabeth

M Duffleld. New Vork: Oeorse Sully b
Co. t

Geography Made Pleasant
The papas and mammas of the present

day had as some of their Instructive
reading "Seven Sisters," "Ten Hoys on
the Hoad from Then to Now" and other
books by Jane Austen, who was able to
tell a good arn as well as Impart alu-- i

able geographical and historical lnfor-jnatlo- n.

Children of the present have
probably neer heard of these delightful
books, and mabe they would be consid-
ered nowadays. But a
very good successor, along the same
lines and certainly up to date. Is found
In "Home Life Around the World," by
Oeorge A. Mlrlck, Illustrated liberally
from pictures taken by the noted globe
trotter. Burton Holmes. It tells the
boy and girl life of strange folk In all
quarters of the globe, from the Poles to
the Kquator and back again, and Ii such
bright lively language and with such a
story-boo- k atmosphere that the facts
if geography are anything but dull
reading,
IIOMR I.IFB Ar.OUND THE WORLD. I)

Clporee A Mlrlck. Tioaton: Houghton
' MIKlin Company. J1.23.
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, By the author of
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WHEN A SHOPGIRL
MARRIED A DUKE

English Novelist
an Amusing Tale Out of

a Novel Situation
John Hastings Turner Is a young

Kngllsh noelht nnd dramatist whose
cheerful books havo entertained the
Ilrltlsh public eceklng for some relaxa-
tion fiom th itrnln of war Ills 'at s
novel, "Slmplo Souls," Is a sort of
modern falry-lal- In which a

duke marries n shopgirl, to the
horror of hit fnmlly and to his on
surprise. Ho married her beeaUBo he
wanted to protrct her from the suspi-
cions of her fnmlly, aroused because
In tho generosity of his soul he had
been gllng her two pounds a week
with which to buy boolts to read Of
course h falls In lovo with hrr at the
end and tho story ends pleasantly

Mr. Turntr knows his trade and
his cli'racters with convincing

'1(111. Tho duke's sister who Is slmckel
nt his marriage. Is a typo with which
those familiar with the Kngllsh society
rovel arc well acquainted, to say noth-
ing of those who are so fortunate or
unfortunito ns to bo familiar with Ig
llsh fnRhlonablc society Itself And th
amorous bechelor profesor, a friend o'
the duke, Introduced ns a foil to th'
hero. Indifferent to women, oven after h
had married one of them, acts true to
type. The hot.!: Is full tt delicious com-
edy situations nnd th, humor of tlu
author softens the odg nf hli snl'r'
If he keepM on In the way lie has begun
ho will be one cf tho bent read mm
nf hli generation and he will rlnl ns nn
eplgrammntlit the brilliant author of
"Lady Wlndermerc'B Fan " Here are
some of his epigrams, taken at random

I have no theory of life. I have n
theory of living for myself.

Women were created In order to
give a man tho opportunity of be-
coming a gentleman.

Women only suffer about things that
Interest them.

If I havo n crcod. It Is to do whatone thinks right nt the moment and
correct one's mlstnkes as they occur

It Is always women with the worst
figures who aro credited with the best
mentions.

They say that wo come naked Int"
the world; It Is untrue. A woman Is
born with a kiss In each hand.

Loe-makIn- g Is tho only genuine
antique left to us.
It Is a most entertaining nnd dellgh'

fill noel that can bo commended t
tho3o who uro looking for somethlm
out of tho ordinary.
simpm:

New
i as.

SOULS tlsr John Hn.tlnin Turner,lork: Charles Scrllmer'a Sona

What Two Girls Did
Hou- - two girls literally "swapped"

careers nnd the amusing complication-whic- h

followed form the rather en-
tertaining theme of "Klslo JlnrleHoney." by Joslyn Gray. i;isle Mar
and Klsle Moss happen to meet on
their Journey from tho Pacific cos si
to llvo with unknown relatives n th
Vast. Tho staid Elsie Marley dread"
her futuro In noisy New York with ijournalistic aunt, and the IvacIous n
slo Moss, ambitious for the stage, ha'a wholesome abhorrence for the life lr
the quiet of a rural rectory with hei
une'e. As a solution for their difficu-
lties tho girls exchange names and gunr-dlnn- s

nnd amusing complications re-
sult. Of course the story abounds withstrange coincidences.
BI.3IC MAHt-RJ- . 1IONET. Joilvn flray

York: Charlea Scrlbner'a Sona. SI S3.

By J. M. BARRIE

Echoes of the War
This volume, contains the follow-
ing recent and popular plays:
"The Old Lady Shows Her Med-
als," "The New World," "Barbara's
Wedding" and, "A

Kiss."
$1.50 Net.

What Every Woman Knows
The Admirable Crichton

Quality Street
Each $1.00 Net.

ICHARIB SCRIBNEIS SONS
9 FIFTH AVE, NEW VORK

X Republic of Nations
llr Kiilrlth V. Minor 810 I'orn.. N,t K.50Denla nlth the foroinllon nf a ntrmanrnt

OXFORD UNIVER ITY PRESS
American Branch. Now Vork

Rudyard Kipling
Xew llook

You have clamored for a new Kip-
ling book with the flavor and spirit
of the old Indian talcs. ( is here.
The new book jus,t issued is ns fuli
of the spirit and imagery of the Eastas "Many Inventions1' or "Mine OwnPeople."

Net $1.00, at all booksellers.

EYES OF ASIA
Doubleday, Page & Company
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By HENDRICK WILLIAM VAN

hot lnlona P've children the
the of the earliestof and sayn.

dear Is most and
nnd of It tells ofmen of courage nnd people who how

die for their convictions shows us how
It Is this world and

we have work for everything we accom-
plish.

Wuatratlona tilth a and
inks.

"Dr. Van has and drawn rars
a book events for real children.

Both the Is at once simple and rich,
and tho poster;sh drawings, dona Inks
with a Is style, spirit, charm, and gen-
uine and uncbtruslvo The

' Quarto. 1.E0 nf(s

of the
Henry Kitchell Webster's

AMERICAN

Rich, aggressive relr-cor.- fi 'cnt, generous,
affectionate, loal and hundred per
cent American, the men and of
this superbly native novel their

lives for the pleasure and pre fit of
Webster's readers. Price $1.50 net.

The Bobbs-Merr.- ll Company Publishers

Vi.T'M'uuj'.. rj,' j : v, urs iukmhuwijUi

Written by a trained observer, who, as a member of
General Pershing's staff, has opportunities for
getting the facts uncqualed by any other writer'

America France

FREDERICK
Author of "My Year the Great War," etc.

The first connected account of the building,
training fighting of our army in France ;

Gives the first clear narrative the battles
our soldiers fought;

Full inside information, whose action made
Foch Generalissimo ; how General Pershing really
turned the tide against Germany; other,
vjtal matters.

$1.75 Any Bookstore

Publishers, D0DD, MEAD & COMPANY, New Yor

sm&mjm mmm
eg a Gift
W. tor Philadelphians
pa A Feast of Anecdote, Humor. History

i romance of1 OLD PHILADELPHIA
gj By JOHN T. FARIS
VW Author of ROADS OUT 01" PHILADELPHIA"

.r
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